


ANTIQUES, November, 1948. 

SOME PEWTER OF LITTLE IMPORTANCE 

By PERCY E. R.\ Yl'YfOND 

\ {r, /(11.\ IIl11l1d. {'r"!c,,or /-.'lIIcrilllS of I '""'"uI"/,,,!!." 1/1 IllIr/,lI1'd. IIII'llS III 

11(' (,OIllI)(/"'llil:l'I,- "II/oderll" field IIf flllli'llIl'S 11-' It 1'!c'IISlIlll r/UlIIgc frolll 

<)s"i/". fli" ,'/,('(';1/[ j"leresl is i" 1'1'/1'1,'1'. {ltIrlil'lllllrl\' r:"f-'.Ii"h. lllOlI{!1t "Ihl/I 

f fI"y (i,!.!." illlri,a.11t)s 111('.-- hf! .'iu., ',,;. 

~\\'EET ,'\I~E 'I liE l'SES ur ,\I)\·EI<SITY." Those or liS \\'ho alT lOo 

~ pOOl' to illl\ pe\\'ter tankards and fla~'Uns and ral'e platt's 

ha\'C to IJI'o\\,se about alllong the more hllllllJle thin{{s, ()c

asionall~ sOlllc'thing- unusual n'\\'anls liS. 

The. \injulk /)t'll/fJ(fa/ of I-'e b1'l la 1'\' 11. 18-1-0, carried an ad

cnisclllcnl IJ\ Ros\\'ell (;ll'ason of I )llrchester, ~lassachlJsclts 

,\~TIQ.CES .. \II~IISt 1931, p, R9), .-\mon~ other thin~s he uffered 

'ash ho\,",s, I IJOught one of them in 1')-1(1. \ ,'as I his first cus

Jmer: \"0 OIlC ('l~t' appears to ha\'e seen om: , This is ob"ioush- no 

hristenin~ IJasin (Flj!,- I). but just an ordinan washbasin. with 

rin~ b:- "'hich !O hang it ()\'er the kitchen sink, Or, perhaps. 

\'tT a bench in an outhouse, On 1Il\ ~randfather's farm there 

'as such a bench outside the kitchen. in what, in polite lIlodern 

arlance, would be called the "breeze\\'a~·." On hooks above 

le lJench hung tin \\'ashbasins and to\\'els. It was obligatory for 

1t' "help" to perform al)lutions there IJefore entering the kitchen 

II' dinner. Gleason addcd a neat little ornament [(J the hanger, 

nd I'\'e seen silver basins of poorel' d esign than this one. Yet it is 

1St plain despised britannia, and 1848 at that I 

I n the sallle class belongs a "spitting Bason" 1)\ ' Josiah ])an

II'th, It hears his late intaglio touch (Laughlin's :\'0, 395), and 

I pt'l'haps dates frolll about 1 R3S, The shape and the IJear's paws 

'hich uphold it arc nOI unatll'<lcti\'t', ;\nd I ha\'e a suggestion 

11' those ladies \\'ho preft't· to ha\'e their cl1spidors on the table 

Istead of on the /1001' "'here they IJclong, Take out the funnd, 

'pian' it "'ith a (I-inch pewtcr bowl, and make an arrangement 

'lIo\,·t'!'s. as ~!rs. Chester Cook did for Fi!!:l1re 2, 

.'\ ut new, hu t !!:eneraliy o\'(:rlooked. a re the Cl1 ps or handled 

:ak"rs circulated at the lillle of the c<llllpai{{n of \"illialll Hem'\' 

arrison for the presidenc\·. One of t helll \,'as i11t 1St ra ted in 

\,\" 1'!(-!.,'I::s(1\larch 1929, p, 236) with a COlltl'Illpor<Jr~ ,;\lllerican 

Il,! ;lS a background. :\ pair of thenl kll into my hands at about 

l:1t titlle. ;\ "'ell -done pewter Illcdal1ion is soldered to the front 

, ;1 hritannia Clip "'ith <t cOlpacit\· of a little (j\Tr ,I half-pint 

;ig. ,j'), :\:-;TH,!UES callt-d tht'ill cicler III l1!!'S. \\'hich is probable. 

r lit;li \I'as tht· "hard cid('J''' ca lIlpail!11 , 'I'll., C"ilpS an' not lH'auti-
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Fa;. 1 - Til E G LE.\ '; () :,\ wash . 

l>asin a nti de tai l o f han:;er. 

Diameter a t top. 113 " inr.he,; 

of foot . 6 inches. 

ful, IJlIl thc broken-S han

dle is a little lllOl'e at

tracti\'e than the nonll of 

t ile tilllc, :\'0 marked ex

ample is kno\\'n, but 

George Sweet Gibb, in Tlte 

Il'IlilfJJlIl/its I!!- Tal/I/lol! (p. 

119). tdls us tha t the \'ear 

1840 IJrou~l11 a short bl1 t 

\'igorous trade in Han'ison 

llIUgS, :\ccording to Mr, 

GihlJ these cups not on 11' 

made a profit for the COlll-

pall\' (I,eonard, Reed, and Banon). but also expressed the \ \ 'hig 

sellt ill}('nls of Henry Rccd, 

;\11 article which puzzlcs the a\'erage colleclor turns up no\\' 

and <ll,!ain (Fig , .1). It is not a doughnut CUller or an illlperfect 

canclkslick. as SOI1H' ha\'e supposed. but an adjunct to the spin-

'I'll E I r art'i""" 
f'arnpai:,.!'1I IHII::~ aud il:-o 

nH.~dallioH (diaul("lrr. II:! 

ill. ,h.· .. 1. 



r,,;.·\ ....... -\ u."'PF.Il. Diarn~I"r, 3: ~ i,u'Io"s, 

h,;. :; . ..\ CHE·"IEH "." Boardll';II' ;11,01 

Hart, lIt'if!i.I, \ iowl,,' •. I1 i,. .. I"·;",,.h .i"-I 

a rnll;.! with .a :,pouL 

11111311'(11;011-.'\ froll' tl,P (1IItf,O,."S 1,,,II,'dJ'oll: 

/'/IIJ/"f!.fII1'j, .< /;." F,.,.,/",-;cl.- (),r/m,.,/, 

· \\'IH'd . Tht: tapered huh.: in tht: middle allows it to PlTCIi un 

~op or dw pole . ~[rs, Laton H. Perkins tells me her researches 

.. that il~ :\llluican nallle is "cI<tlllper.· ' It held a slllall :JIlIO\lnt 

a tcr. in which the housc\"ife: could moisten her finger5 a s she 

lcd Ihe: flax into thread. Onc which \lrs, ~leh'ille T. "ichols 

sht in C;e:nnany had \,·jth it a card statim~ that i[ was ;1 

r/·;aden. Literally, that means distaff, sugl(es[ing [/1e placc, 

)[ the real function of the article, Glass dampers are mOIT 

mon than [hose in Illetal. This onc was found in southeastel'll 

:lsylvania, is unmarked, but has the initials ,\1 F and the date 

· engraved on it. 

he creamer (Fig, 5) is remarkable only because this type 

1S to have been overlooked, I t bears the mark of Boardman 

Hart. The plebeian aspect pleases me. It is not one of thost' 

c-Iegged imilations of silver, designed chieAy with a view to 

:tability, but a sturdy piece fitted for the kitchen table, where 

pewter made at that time belonged. 

nt-size pitchers are rare, This one (Fig , 6) had sat on a SIO\T 

)l1le time, Its smooth, uninterrupted cun'es are unusual. The 

j]e is more like that used b\' Roardman and Hart than am' 

I' so far illustrated. 

ne cannot understand wli\' \'Titers ignore bedpans so COoll

'Iy. I do not recall ha\'ing seen a picture of an American 

imen . \-11' . Kcrfoot had a column for them in the lalJles ;[ t 

' nd of his IJook, iJut then: are no checks in if. One b\' Thomas 

forth Boarclman was ShO\\'Jl b\' :-'lrs. John ~Jitchell at tile 

·tcr e:xhibi lion a 1 

I n~ridcl , ~1 assacilu

· in :-'la\ 1,)48, lIere 

IS m a te:, with the 

hes of Boardman and 
(Fig. 7 ) \loctor 

klai!!,' IZ. Browll, ill 

;Irlidl' ()Jl II1e:c1ical 

I n in lill/Mill /6 of 
1'('\\'1('1' ( :o]lt:clors ' 

) of ;\II11'rica. llll 'n

, ha\'inQ sce:Jl spL'ci

" lIlad!' I,,· the: Board

" , ."'lIll\ll'! KilllOurn, 
SP(,llcc'" StarCoI'd . 

-" llseful IJlIt 11l1for-
Ill ' u[('nsib It'I\'<.: 111 

" case:s IJl'cn ell'se
·d by beil1~ conn:rtc-d 
bo\ds , The handle 

("s a good hammer, 
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\ Ih-:n!l.\:,\ and its lIwrk~ . It:' 

t h (J lar;!e lIIarks are /JoarollrclIl H (lr~ 

rall/f·ri. ~flliJller OHt·, Honrl/rllu1I a'ltl 
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